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Summary 
Recent puhlic opinIOn about the use of 

herbicides has highlighted the need to re· 
assess our methods of weed control , in par. 
Ikular, to eliminate or reduce the use of 
chemicals. There are a number of alterna
tives to herbicides which are outlined and 
discussed in terms of their advantages and 
disadvantages and practicalities. Whilst ex
amples exist of each of the alternative 
methods of weed control they are few and 
usually weed speciOc. The need to develop 
weed management stratt'gies using all 
available alternatives is recommended 
whilst recognizing that there is still a need 
for efficient chemical weed control. 

Introduction 
Increased public concern abou t the use, 

and alleged misuse. of chem ica ls in agricu l
ture causing health and environmental prob
lems, and the importance of zero chemica l 
residues to ensu re unrestricted entry of agri
cultura l products to world markets, has re
enforced the need to develop techniques to 
elim inat e or reduce the current level of 
chemical inpuls in agriculture. As well, some 
farmers arc interested in reducing chemical 
inputs both for the above reasons but mai nly 
for economic reasons. 

In Australia in 1988, S550 million was 
spent on agricultural chemicals (excluding 
veterinary produ cts and fertilizers) of which 
approximately 70% were herbicides (this 
docs nor include the Cost of applying them). 
Although chemicals for weed control have 
been used for well over 2000 yea rs (Smith 
and Secoy 1976) it is o nly since the 19505 
that modern herbicides have been used ex
tensively. I suggest their wide adoption was 
because of the dramatic increase in yield and 
the cost benefits that resulted with their usc 
and their relative case of handling. Beca ll se 
of these spectacular result s other considera
tions such as their possible future environ
mental impact and problems of herbicide 
resistance e.g. paraq uat resistance in barley 
grass (Powles 19R6) were nOi considered. 

The rapid and wide adoption of pesticides 
placed too much reliance on them with the 
result that some sound cultural practices 
such as, crop rotat ion and mixed crop farm
ing were abandoned. Farmers became spe
cialists and concentrated on monocultures 
with resultant increases in weed, insect and 
disease problems which in turn required 
continued and increased usc of chemicals for 
their cont rol - a vicious circle. 

There are two a lternatives to present 
chemical weed cont rol st rategies. The first is 
10 elim inate the use of synthetic herbicides 

a ltogether and the !'econd is to reduce the 
number of applicat ions and/or amOllnt (ill 
terms of area of app lication rather thnn rat e) 
of herbicides used. This paper will exnm ine 
t he fi rst of these opt ions and draw some con
clusions. 

Alternative control options 
There a re a number of options for non 

chemica l weed cont rol: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

no control - co-exist with weeds 
cultivation or mechani c:.d control 
physical harrie rs 
physica l energy 
biological weed control (class ical con
trol. mycoherbicides. compa nion pl.ant
ing) 
natura l chemical compounds 
lochemica ls, microtox ins) 
weed management 

(a ile· 

I . No cOlllrol 
Weeds redu ce crop yield, for eX<1 mple 

blackberry nightsh:lde So lnnuIIl 1II:f.!f1Im, L) 

in processing tomatoes; one night shade be
tween each tomm o plant reduced yields hy 
70-90% (two seasons) and one nightshllde (('t 

six tomatoes by 36% (Morgan , unpuhli shed 
data). As welJ weeds ofren redu ce crop qual
ity c.g. S. n(f.!lwn seed arc hard to separm e 
from a harvested crop of processing peas. 
and often stain and disco lour the peas. 

Assuming. thaI weed conlrol is desirable 11 

less drasti c option to zero control is to h:lve 
some weed control- this might include mow
ing weeds where possible such as in an or
chard hetween trees, and in row crops on the 
shoulders of the land. However. it has been 
well established t hat it is I he weeds closest to 

the crop plant that arc the most compctitive. 
Hence inter-row weed conlrol on ly is not an 
ideal option. 

2. Mechallical COlllrol - Clilliwl lioll 
C u It ivat ion or I iHagc is the t rad ii ional 

means of weed cOnlrol and in many row 
crops hand hoe ing. the oldest and simple!'1 
form nr cultiva tion is still prncticed. In proc
essing tomatoes for example. teams of hand 
hoers are employed throughout the season. 
With the advent of machinery. tillage sys
tems were developed as a means or weed 
control, particularly for cropping. Usua lly 
ground is cultivated a number of time!' prior 
to SOwing. The effect iveness of cult iva tion 
for weed control can be en hanced if r<l in falls 
or irrigation is clprlicd between Culliv:J ti ilOS 
to stimulate premature germi nation of weed 
sceds. This is particularly successfu l wit h 
wecds which germ inale in a ' nush' . A rinal 
cultivation hcfnrc or with sowing can re-
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move these weed seedlings. 
In row crops inter-row cullivat ion ranging 

from eXlreme (rotava tion) 10 minimal soil 
disturbance (chain ha rrows, knives, scarifiers 
and bru sh weeders) ca n be extremely effec
tive. Howe\,e r, intra-row cultivation is nOl 
achieved wi th these techniques. 

Furthe r. cultivation may: incur high costs. 
not be completely effective, stimulate a fur
the r ge rm in:l tion of weeds, lead to soi l ero
sion ~md/or compact ion (Prat lcy 1987). 
cause root and foliar damage or lotally de
st roy snl1le nf I he crop or spread disease. 
Some of I hese problems cou Id be overcome 
with the use; of modified machinery (Brown 
and HlIzz(;y 19R7. Tisdall and Adem 1988). 

3. Physical harriers 
The usc of physical barriers (mulches) to 

prevent seedling establishment by excluding 
sunlight is very effective and particularly 
suitable rM row crop production. Artificial 
barrie rs SllCh as black plastic (sheeting or 
woven) , p:lpe r and paper-like products (mix
Illre of pcat moss and cellulose fibre) and 
woven clnt 11 have been adopted to varying 
degrees. rVl achine ry is ava ilab le which will 
Ifly black r) l ~t s ti c and punch holes in it for 
tr<m!'pl<lnling. Problems encountered with 
the li se or art ificial mulches include applica
tion, teari ng. application of nutrients and 
overhc<ltl wi.I!e r .md di sposal after harvest. 

Natur:lI b:urie rs or mulches include plant 
mmeritll s such as st raw, ri ce hulls. lawn clip
pings, aninw l manures or other organic 
product s such as brown coal, sawdust and 
compnstetl combi na tions of these. Natural 
mulches Iwvc other beneficia l effects by add
ing organ it: m:.H1 e r and nutrients 10 the soil. 
However. Ih(.'Y a re awJ...-wa rd and time con
suming til ap ply. and in some they cases may 
in troduce weed seeds, or, if not composted 
prinr In use may burn the crop. 

4. Physical Ellergy 
This form of conlrol includes the use of 

many differe nt energy fo rms: thermic, elec
tronwgncl ic, electricity, laser. very high fre
quen cy (V HF) and su nlight. 

Therm ic. or hem radiation or nameweed
ing has bcen used: for non-se lective weed 
cnntrolusu:l1ly afte r a pre- sowing irrigation, 
as intcr-row controlled band naming 
(Sanwald and Koch 1978) or for post emer
gence weed control in direct drilled crops 
such as c:tr rot s and onions (Desvaux and all 
19RR) . Post-emergence weed control radia
tion is timed tn occu r either just afler crop 
germination but before crop emergence e .g 
in car rot s. nr at a specific leaf slage e.g. in 
on inns (LN-l) with the name applicd at an 
angle to I he crop. Flame weeding relies on 
hea t (61l"C ) dc n ~lIuring the leaf protein 
structure. I\. lonocolyledons a rc not as sus
ceptible 10 hem as dicotyledons as their 
growing pllints arc gene rally at or below 
ground le\'el and new leaves a rise internally 
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whereas dicotyledons have exposed growing 
points. Flame weeders arc reasonably com
mon in Europe Hnd Scandin:win blll the usc 
of high energy sources is not common in 
Australia . Heal has also been used to st imu
late germination of some weed seed c.g. 
boncsccd (C,)'sa",hcl1lOidc... I1Irmili/cm) 
(Lane and Shaw 1978). 

Similar eva luations of laser, VHF a nd 
electrica l (Kn icvcl and McKee 1977) energy 
have been made with promising results. 
With a ll forms of e ne rgy control, efficacy is 
dependant on vo lt age and exposu re l ime, 
which requi res speeds as slow as 2km/holl f 
(Dcsvaux and Ott 1(88) and that the weeds 
have an adcqu<uc moisture contenl. In addi
tion, consistent crop management practices 
(seed bed prcp~mllion, evenness of seed bed 
a nd furrows, min ima l sprcHd of germina
tion) arc critical. 

Soil solari7.at ion uses clear o r opaque 
pOlycthylene shecting to increase the so il 
temperature ror cont ro l or soi l borne patho
gens but is a lso efrect ivc ror wced control 
(Egley 1983). This tcchnique ;s most crrec
tive during pe riods or high air temperature 
and intense so la r radia tion and requircs a 
moist seed bed (Bell el n/. 19M) as wecd 
seeds can tolerate extremely high tcmpera
tures in dry soi l. 

Emergence or S'o/anum "~Wllm seed was 
unarrected afte r 18 days o r exposu re to 80ne 
fo r 8 hou rs in every 24 hours in dry soi l, bu t 
no emergcnce occu rred r rom moist soi l u n
der s imilar condi t ions (Morgan and Newton 
1986). In Victoria. soi l sola rization has only 
been successru l in the north of the slate 
(Porler 1985) because of the requi rement 
ror p rolongcd so la r rad ia tion. 

Weed contro l using this technique can bc 
very crrectivc, und the polyethylene sheeting 
can be re-used but the main disactvanl<lges of 
soi l so larization are the cost, losl production 
time and the fact that beneficia l soi l micro 
organisms arc also I.:illed. It is probably a 
teChnique to usc only in extreme si lUations, 
a nd not rcgldarly. 

5. Biological COlllrol 
a . C lassica l biologica l cont rol 
Biologica l pest cont rol is, in the pub li c 

image atlcast, thc idea l fo rm of pes I control. 
However thi s is a contentious conclusion. 
Thc very spcciric re lationship betwecn the 
pest and the bio logical control agent h<.ls dis
advantages in I hc developmcnt ,mel appl ica
tion of bio logica l wnl ro l: 
(i) the lo ng tcrm resea rch efro rt rcquircd 

slUdying the lifc cycle of the weed a nd 
the pOiential biological cont ro l iJgenl s 10 

e nsu re specilicity and immunity o f crop 
plants. 

( ii) the cost of thcse resea rch programs 
(Combellack 1989) 

(ii i) the lag phase required for bu ild up of til e 
p redator/pathogen popu lation to effec
tivc levels 

(iv)cnmplicatinn~ iflhcre ~I re more tl1 :m tl:1 C 
biotype or nice o f a weed. 
Successful conlrol of Ihe dominant hi
otype can Ic;,d to an incre:,se in the 
populnlion, and hence seriousncss. Ilf 
other bintypes. A well documcnted ex
ample of thi ~ problem (lccllrrcd with Ih e 
attempted contro l of skdelf'ln weed. 
(CIIO/uhi/fa jill/ceo L), hy I he rel ease of:l 
rust fungus. g:lll mite and iI g:l ll midge. 
Successful cnntrol of the nllrrnw le:t r 
form has bee n achieved (Cullen and 
Groves 1(77) but there has heen " suhse
quent ecological replacement or it hy the 
brnadlear :.Ind intermcdi:..tte-Ieaf forlll ~ . 

While strains of a fun gus which will :u
tacl.: the interme(liale le;t f fMrn have 
been released (Davidson 19RJ) t here is 
st ill no specifi c hiological contro l for the 
broudlear form . 

(v) proble ms when the con tro l age'nt es
capes and becomes a pest e .g. cane toud. 
This situa tion has not occured in any 
bio logica l weed conlrnl programmes. 

Cu llen (19RI) wilen revie\\'ing thc prog
rcss of hiulogica l cont ro l of wceds conclLHh:d 
that although research act ivi ty is incre:lsi ng 
a nd necess:Jry and is often successfu l. t he 
impact of a ncw nrg:mis rn introduced intu a 
nc..'W c nvironme nt Illust be unde rstood. This 
conclusion st ill holds \(l(by and is particu
larly important ir hiologic;.!1 cnntrol is to be 
part o f :.m integrat e d system of weed man

<Igemenl. 
b) Mycohcrhicidcs 
A mo rc recent (kvelopme nt in hinl(lgical 

contro l has heen thc development. n:gistra 
t ion and mml.:eling or pla nt pathogens as 
hcrbicides (mycoherbicides) . Their u ~e i:-. 
more specific or controlled than the more 
conve ntiona l bio lngica l control <tgents in 
thnt they <Ire applicd as a he rbi cide when 
and where the weed problem ex ists. They do 
not require tilne fo r build up :tnd ~prci.l d all(1 
arc applied In the wced at .. ~pccific ralC. 
The specifici ty of mycoherbicides C;lO he a 
dis<.Idva nl age when compared ttl some 
chemica l he rbic ides tlmt con trol :J wide spec
trum of weeds (Klerl.: CI al . 1985) hut they 
can be uscd in cnmbination with cJ ifferenl 
mycoherhicides (13nyett c cl al . 1 t)7C) ,lr sO lll e 
chemical pest icides (Klerk ('I 01 . 1l)~5 ) in in
tegrated pe~iI managemenl progr:ull s. They 
can .. llsll be applied pre-emcrgcnce as granu
lar formulations (Wall.:cr 198Ib). Pre-l.'mcr
gencc usc of spore mixtures is attr:tct ivc be
c<luse lowered wte!' arc rcquirell for cmcrg
ing weed seed lings and band applic<.ltinns in 
the (Irill row C:ln bc used reducing the quan
tity or spores requi red per 1:JIHlunil. 

The use of fungrll plant P:Jt hoge ns remains 
a relative ly unl:lpped sou rce or technol{lg)' 
for se lect ivewced control . Successes include 
t he usc of Culh'Iollidllllll g/cnspOIi(l(/ics fsp 
OCSChYII OIIICIII: for conI w i or nor! hern 
jointvctch (Acsc"YJlOI1l('II(' "j'],:illiclI) in ri~e 

(O/)'In s(1/il'(l L.) (Daniel ('/ til . 11)7J). More 
recenlly Walker (II)SO, 19R I a, 1')~2) ha~ dc-

ve lope d Il.'chniqllcs for prOducing spores of 
sevcwl fun gi thai arc highly selective in con
t rnlling \'cI\'cllea f (Allf/li/rlll ,"(·npll,." . ..,i. 
Medic.). ~ru rred anoda (Allndo nisin/a (L.) 
Sdllechl.) . sicl.: lepocl (Cassia nhlllsiJolin) 
and prkkly s ida (Sido spinosa L.) 
(to.lcWlwn e r IfJR4). Mycnherhicides arc 
ncc(led for cropping systems in Austra lia 
hot h fM hro:ld acre and row crops. 

c) COlllp:t ninn pl:.! nl s 
Cnmpaninn planting with legumes and/ or 

gra~ses Iwo; heen used us a me;1ns of weed 
co ni ml in slower g rowing crops sll ch as 
~weel CMn (Werncr 19R8). Simi l;1rly, low 
growing (olllp~.nion plants or a second crop 
for example lettu ce or spinach can be used 
In control weeds on shouillcrs of raiscll beds 
when I Ill' 111:1 in crop is ~low grnwinge.g. co rn 
or lL'eks (Blo.tl.:e 1(87). Living mulch or green 
nwnures are also used to smot her weeds and 
are usu:llly mllst successrul if established 
before t he crop . To avoid compel it ion ror 
nUlri e nt~ and moisture they must he ca rc
fully nwnagc ll possihly by mulching o r nam

ing. 
Weed :-.pcdcs react differently to compan

ion plant ing e.g cress (LepitliuIII sarivllm . L.) 
eliminated al l weeds present. grasses re
du~ed fal hell (ClwtOpodilll1l allwIII L.) and 
whitc c1o\'er~ rcduced Vemllica !'pp (Werner 
19R~) . AIh..'lop'llhy may <ll sn he invo lved. 

o. NlIIlfral Ch('micals 
Many n;tl ura l products have potentia l to 

rorm Ihe b:l ~is for commercil1 l1y successful 
herhicide~ hecause or the ir relat ive envi ron
ll1enw l s; .rety and good l<Jrgel species sc lec
tivity. Phytoloxic natural products arc usu
ally of plant nr micro organi!'m origin (Duke 
and Lydon 1')H7). 

( ~I) A Ilclnr:1I hic compoLJ nds 
M :1I1}' pl.tllls have the pntenli:t1 to produce 

and rclc;l se allc10cllcmicals into their envi
ronment which inhibit othcr p lan ts and ofrer 
v,Hying degrees of protection against patho
genic Illicro organisms and insects (Dul.:e 
<.Illll Lydon 19R7). In thi s pape r the term 
allelnp:llhy wil l be used to descrihe the 
Iwrmful effcCi. eithe r direct or indirect. of 
nne pbnt ~pecies on the ge rmin<.l t ion and 
g rt lwt 11 Ill' ~t nOl her through t he product ion of 
allel{lcIH:rnic:tl s (Rice 1974). II is though t 
tl1 :11 '.I ll ctlH.:hcm ica ls havc uninlention:llly 
been brc(1 tlut of modcrn crop plants in fa
Vllur or agrll ilomic characterist ics giving 
wcell specie!' a chemically competi t ive ad
vantage (Lovett 1(82). Comprehen~ive re
viL'wS nf Ihe p lant parts capahle of produc
tinn of alle lochemica ls. the ractors innuenc
ing the quantity produced, a classilication of 
compouTllJs involved and a list of I.:nown and 
mo~t wmmon allelochcmicals h;:lVe been 
ulHlert .. kcli by Rice (1974, 1979). 

The crfective ness of al le lnche rnica ls de
pends on the sca~()n, soi l type and conditions 
including r .... rtilily ~tnll microhial activ ity and 
the ir illl .... r:l~ l i lln . Phytotoxicity i!' higher in 



soi ls of low fcrtility due 10 nutricnl stress 
and/or reduccd microbial act ivit y. 

Examplcs of a ltelopathy in Austra lia have 
been extensively reviewed by Lovell (19R6. 
1987). Of particular intercst fo r this papcr 
arc his scctions on introdu ced weed. crop 
and pasture spccies and in the 1987 paper hc 
summarized in a table eighteen st udies on 
the intcractions bctween weed and crop 
and/or pasture species. It is di sappoint ing 
that only one of these Australian studies in
volved the effcct of crops on subsequent 
weed gc rmination and growth (Purvis el (II . 

\985). Most allelopathy studies in the litera
ture give examples o f the effect of weeds on 
crop growth, crops on crops (autoalle lopa
thy) which is obviously a se rious problem 
with con tinuous cropping .• 1n(1 of len weeds 
on wceds (Lockcrman and Putnam 1979). 
However. it is the ab ility of crops to supprcss 
wceds which is of interest and or economic 
potential. Lockerman and Putnam (1979) 
round that a ll elopathy and compctition can 
interact on weed populations. 

SeleclCd cucumber accessions can redu ce 
the number and inh ibit the growt h of several 
weed species including proso millet (Pall;' 
ellm miliccum L) (Putman and Duke 1974). 
Stubble residues of matu red crops of so r
ghum (Sorghum bicolour Muench) sun
nower (/-l eliallllws filIIHIliS L.). rape (Rms
sim llapus L.). wheat (Tiilicum acsl;lIum L.) 
and pea (PiStilli st1lil'uIII L.) inhibited deve l
opment or monocoty ledons except wild oa lS 
(A pella [afllfl L.) (Purvis el al. 1985). Gcrmi
nation and deve lopment of wild oats was 
actually st imulatcd by a ll crop residues pa r
ticu la rly wheat and pea stubble which re
duced numbcrs of competitive broad leaved 
weeds (Purvis el al. 1985). Hence. a number 
of options for wild oa t managemcnt a rc 
avai lablc. Simila rly. portulaca or pibrweed 
(P0I111la("(1olemcea L.) and !'mnoth summer 
grass (D(~ilmi(l ischoelllwl1 . (Schreb.)Muhl .) 
we re reduced by 70% and 98% respect ively 
by sorghum residucs wh il!'t la rge r seeded 
vegetab les grew normally and smaller 
seeded vegetab les were severe ly injured 
(Putnam and Dc Frank 19R3). Spackman 
(1987) has considered the role or " "elopathy 
ror weed management in field crop!' and pro
vides cxamples of overseas work on the er
fect of the crops. sunnowcr. grain sorghum , 
soybeans, wheat, rye OalS and barley on 
wecd growt h. 

Cover crops a re an imporwnt component 
of organic farming and redu ced tillage sys
tem!', where they contribute 10 so il organic 
m~tter, enhance watcr penetrat ion and pre
vent so il e rosion. Crop residue errects also 
need considerat ion when planning reduced 
tillage systems as they can effect subsequent 
crops as wcll as weeds. 

Allelopat hy has potentiul ror weed man
agcment immediately and in the future. 
Weed management by the u!'e of crop rm a
lions, companion planting. use or crop and 
weed residucs as mulches or incorporated 

(as org;ln ic m<llter) into the soil i!' already 
being practi!'ccl in a limited way. In the fu 
ture. new crop cuitivars !'hnu ld he !'crecnecl 
ror a ll e lopmhic propcTlies and <llIclnchemi
c;;lI s could be used in the development of 
new herhicide!' (Lockernwn and PutlWIll 
1'17'1. Spnckmnn I?R7. Lind 1')R7). 

However the re a re sti ll :1 numher of area!' 
which requ ire ru rthe r rcseClrch; 
(i) thc isol:1I ion li nd identification of the 

modc or act inn or a ll clochemic:l1s wh ich 
cou ld be the products of e ither 11 reac
t ion hetwecn two or more eX lld;lIes or, 
microbia l act ion upon cxud:1les ( Lind 
19R7). 

(ii) how envirnnlllcn ta\ fHclClrs e .g heavy 
rain . alter the crfectiveness of alle
lochemicals. 

(ii i)ic1ent ifica tinn or the rH clO r!' wh ich innll 
ence their production: e .g. nutrient defi
ciencies or moisture stress. 

(iv)whethcr production ca n be induced as 
required in the fiel d. 

(v) identification of the site or aClion of the 
chemical on the recipient pla nt . and 

(v i) test ing or t he !'arety of .lIle lochemicals 
(b) Ot her plant chemicals 
M::lny chemica ls from plants a rc highly 

phytotoxic c.g phOiotoxins and cou llwrins 
and hcnce arc not specific enough fo r he rhi
cide usc. However. Duke nnd Lydon ( 19[{7) 
recognized the enormous potenti:.1 ror nc...·w 
herbicides from plelnt chemictlls. The amino 
acid -amino-lcvulinic acid (ALA) known ,IS 

the ' Ia!'er' hcrhicide has been p:1t cnted hu t 
il s potentia l u~e is limitcd by it s enst and 
some cnvironmcntallimitation!' on cffic<lCY. 

(c) Microbi:J1 phylo(Oxins (MicrolOxins) 
Microtoxins a rc microbi:1l producl s 

(phytotoxins) which havc st'VCT<11 adv~l1l t agcs 

over living biolt\gica l control micro-organ. 
isms. They arc e<lsicr to storc and apply Clnd 
nre more compatihle wi th othe r formula· 
tions, a rc l es~ affected by cnvironmenl;)l fac
tors and cannot spread di!'cnse to non-target 
species. Th t')' also have adv:Jntages com
pared with allc ll\chcmicals rrom green plmlls 
which are generally nOl very se lective and 
a re o ft en aUHHoxic. Microtoxin!' nrc highly 
selective fo r wecd control and can he used at 
very low rates. 

There <Ire two types: (i) Host specific tox
ins - a ll produced by rungi and ( ii) Nlln hll~t 
spccific toxins - produced by bacteria and 
rungi. Commerci:11 examples or micrntnxins 
include Bialnphns and glurosim:l1e. There 
a rc u number or othcr microtnxi ns undcr 
conside ration for development <I !' herbi
cides. Several Japanese. Eu rope'lIl and 
Amc ri can cnmp:'lnies arc ca rryi ng nUl rc
search int o this fi eld (Duke and Lydon 
I ?R7). 

7. Weed mallflgemclll 
Weed management must be included in 

a ll crop management strategies and should 
con!'ide r wf..Iys or prevent ing so il weed secd 
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reservoir hu ild up, preventing or (Iecreasing 
weed seed ling e!'tab lishment. decre~\si n g the 
soi l wcet! !'ced rese rvoi r and elimi nating the 
weed!' wh i..: h grow wit h I he crop. Weed man
agemcnt requ ircs an underst:lnding or how 
factMs such as crop phenotype and geno
type. crop densit y and spacing. crop rotation. 
ferti lizer input , cultivation and se<l!'nnal con
ditions crfects the spectrum of weed species 
on a propt.'rty (Medd IWn). Ch:mging any or 
these fa ctors does not el im inate wecds but 
rat her favours development of different 
groups or spccies of weeds. 

In Austra lia since thc 19205 the trend has 
been for tutil l number of weed species to 
increase 011 ar<lble land even with the adve nt 
of herbicides (A mor and De l ong 1983). 
This phennmenon Iws bcen we ll docu
men lc(l hy Haas and Stre ibig (1982) and 
Meehl (19K7). 

(iI) Prevent ing the soi l weed seed reservoir 
from increasing. 
An undersw nding of the biology of the 

weed species he lps to definc the crit ica l time 
to prevent weed seed reservoi r increases. In 
the case of blackberry nigh tshade seed rrom 
green or ' immatu re' berries is capablc of 
germin:t1iull and emergencc. Green berries 
cOlllain at least 50% viab le seed (Morgan 
19RJ ). On(; blackberry night shll{le plant is 
cHpahle t lf producing J3,OOO and 160.000 
seeds in 9 and 20 wceks. respectively. rrom 
emergence (Morgan and NC\A.'ton 1983). 
There arc an average or 40 sceds per berry 
making even one berry left nn the ground 
important. Farmcrs previOllsly thought it 
was enough to hoe weeds al the green berry 
stage und leave the plants nn the ground. 
Nnw it is suggested that hoe ing occurs at 
first l1l1wcring and Ihat oldcr plants with 
berries are removed rro m thc ri cld. 

It i ~ ;lIso import ant 10 prevent weeds seed
ing between crops in rallows (Medd 1987) or 
in covcr ~rops . Simi lurly. conlrol or weeds 
a long fence lines and acces-I.; areas is impor
t:lnt since secds from thcse areas can be 
spread by hirds Bnd ve ry effeclive ly by lase r 
gr:lding. 

(b) Prevell ting or dccreasing weed cstab
lishlllL' llt . 
Use of vigou rous crop varieties which 

emerge e:lr lic r and grow qu icker than weeds 
(Bbk e I'J~7 ) or other teChniques to increase 
t he speed or crop emergence rela t ive to 
wceds such as seed pri ming and pre-gcrmi
nu t ion. shallow sowing. moist seed beds. and 
an i i crusw nls may all have a pbce in weed 
1l1:JIl:lge lll l.!n t. Delayed sowing is a useful tac
tic for coll tro l nrweedswhich have a nush of 
gc rminatinn a ft er cuil iva t ion and/ or rai n. 

Cultiv:'lIion and pre-sowing irrigation can 
be used III encou rage weeds which would 
nnonal1y emcrge wit h the crop (Morgan el 

(II . 19[{7) . These ca n he destroyed by light 
cultiv,lIiol1 e .g bean knives. with minimum 
soil disturbance prior III sowing the crop. 
<ir:l:I.ing is a lso an option at th is stage. Con
versely, hlr \\'eeds with pro longcd emer-
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genec. ea rly sowing (Reeves 1976) and 
higher sowing ralCs can provide greater 
compe tit ion with weed species in some grai n 
cropping systems. 

Timing of fertiliser applicat ion ca n a lso be 
used to give crops a competit ive advanlagc. 
Pete rs (1984) demons! rat ed t his for suppres
sion orwild oat!' in spring barley crops but. it 
is uncommon for broadlca f crops 10 be re

pressed by the ~Iddilion of nit rogen (M cdd 
19ft?). This is further complicated by the fa ct 
that ... llclochcmica l activ ity is oft en grea ter in 
soi ls of low fertility (Spackman 19R7). 

(e) Decreasing the soil weed seed reser
voir. 
To deplete the so il reservoir, ~\Iratcgics 

which synChronise germinal ion (McWhorter 
1984, M edd 19R7) break dormancy or inhibit 

ge rmini'uion (Medd 1987) .He needed. C ulti
vation (or aerat ion a nd ligh t) a nd moisture 
provide limited options at this stage. Some 
exa mples of a llclochem ica ls from crop resi
dues, stimulating weed ge rmination h:ave 
been discussed previously. 

(d) E limina ting weeds in the crop. 
Stratcgies as dcscribed in (b) abovc. plus 

the usc of a ll the alte rnatives discussed pre
viously (especially physica l barriers, e ne rgy 
and cult ivation) are important in row crop
ping wit h t he degree of select ivity de pe nding 
on operat o r skill. 

Weed manilgement as a technique dnes 
nOI offe r a si mple recipe or method for weed 
contro l. It is a complex ,lOd poorly under
stood option blH one which has potentia l to 
signirica nlly reduce the usc of herbicides. 

Conclusions 
Non chemic'll weed conlrol will requi re a 

pla nned, int cgrated approach using most of 
the above techn iqu es. No single alternative 
will eliminate the range o f weeds a farm e r 
fa ces. At present , with the exception of the 
physica l contro l me thods, which arc non spe
cific. there a rc no alternatives 10 modern 
che mica ls which are gmss or broadleaf weed 
speciric. 

Weed manageme nt , ut ilizing ::10 unde r
st3nding of all the a ltern;lIives outlined 
above, plus a knowledge of the individu al 
farm a nd its se<lsonal weed problems, could 
be lI sed a nd based on a predicted out come. 
The avai lahle info rma tion to predict out
comes and plan ma nageme nt strategies is 
limit ed and the re is a need. indeed J would 
suggest a h igh priority need. to collate al1 
known options int o a n information base for 
each of the major farming systems: broad
acre and irrigated cropping. pasture. and 
row cropping ,IS well as fo r public lands. 
These options could be tested and expa nded 
by resea rch wo rke rs and fa rmcr gmups. 

It ca n be :I rgued rh.n one hundred percent 
weed control is not only unattainable if is 
also undesirable . Some weeds a rc heneficia l. 
attracting and ha rbouring in!'ec! predators. 
and provid ing fnod for bees and butternics 

e.g fat he n (ChclI (J{,fJtiium alhum I..) <1 l1raCIS 
hovernies which ca t aphidS. He nce in :10 
ecolngical syste m of farming such as orga nic 
growing there may be an accepta nce of a 
certa in k'Vel IIf weeds. This in turn prese Ol s 
the dirricult y of cont roll ing undesi rahle 
weeds and le'lving the bc ncfici:-.1. Ikncfici:d 
weeds wou ld al so need 10 he ca re fully man
aged to pre\'en t excessive bui ld up of soi l 
seed rese rvoirs. A numher nf recen t papers 
have discusscd I he need fo r weed m.magc
ment (Pratley 19R7. Medel JfJH5) and re
sea rch priorilies for fllllirc weed conTrol sci
e nce (McWhort e r 1984. McWh orte r <I nti 
llar rentine 19RR) . 

McWhorter and Barrenline (19R~) re
port ed tin thc Weed Scicncc SocieTY Ilf 
Ameri C<I's 19Sb h~ll1ot of rese:l rch priorities 
for weed science. The ' need 10 ck.'visc more 
efficient a nd Icss cnslly weed control tech
nOlogy fnr conservUl ion - tillage crop - pro
duction syste ms' and to 'discnver new eco
logica l, hiologica l a nd non-chemical met h
ods of weed con trnl' were ranked first in the 
USA a nd Can:lda respectively. 

In a recent invcst ig'llion Ilf reStlurcc a llo
ca tio n for future weed control activ ities 
Comhe ll ack (19RIJ) estim :t te(ltlw t <t IHI syn
theti c che mica l option wnuld lead In a re
du ction in Auslralian rcvenue tlf hetwecn 
SI .R-2 .3 hill inn afte r 5 years evcn with ,I SI j 
million research program 10 f .. cili1:lie the 
option . I am not suggest ing a n inlillediau,: 
changc to a IHI he rhicide opt ion but ralher 
the cnl1:!tion and usc of all known viable 
options whilst wilt illu ing to cxpand our 
knowledge in this area . 

In real ity the re arc sti ll O1 :lOy situation!
where herbicides arc re(ju ired at present and 
will he in Ihe fu turc . We ca n however use 
Ihese herhicidcs mme effect ively hy increa :-;
ing appl icLt t ion crfi ciency. the use 01" ad
j uvant s. careful t im ing of appl ica t ions a nd 
directing he rhi cides whe rc required . A t the 
sa mc t ime thi s shCluld not deter us fmm con
side ring eliminat ing he rh icide use wh e rever 
possihl e. 

Disclission for 1 he future willlw t be abo ut 
the need for weed cont ro l hut rather the 
need for LtltcTIlatives to chemica l wced cn ll 
trol. 

I conclude wit h n recell! quotc fro m 
McWhort e r ( 1 9S.~) 'Each of us Iws a l:11 :11-
lenge du ring the next decMJe 10 be nrrginal 
a nd imagina tive ill nur resea rch prngr;l llls' . 
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